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The rapid development of the American Cement Industry, and
the consequent increase in the use of concrete, are making it more
and more necessary that we have an exact knowledge of the mechanical
properties of concrete as a structural material.
The structural importance of cement work is due almost en-
tirely to the recent idea of using steel to supply the deficient ten-
sile qualities of the concrete. This has made available a new
structural material, perfectly adapted to resist the tensile and com-
pressive stresses in beam construction; and hence an ideal material
for spanning the open floor panels in modern steel-skeleton fire-
proof construction.
That a steel building shall be fire-proof also demands that
the steel be enclosed in a fireproof casing. For this also, con-
crete is well adapted. By using cinders as an aggregate of the con-
crete, we obtain a fireproof substance of comparatively light weight
which can be easily moulded about any structural detail. Thus we
see that concrete is in every way qualified to be an appropriate
fireproof floor material, and a protection to the main frame-work of
the steel construction.
Its permanence as a structural material having thus become
established, it is of importance that we become familiar with its
mechanical properties, and learn to use it to the best advantage both
in economy and for strength of material. Where I beams are used as
the main members to support a concrete floor » and are encased with
that material as a protection against fire, the concrete has always
been considered merely a dead-weight coating. Heretofore, no allow-
ance has been made for the stiffness and strength which it may give
to the beam. Owing to the well known adhesive power of concrete to

steel, it is reasonable to assume that the two materials act as a
composite "beam and that the concrete resists some stress. Any ex-
periments that can throw light upon the "behavior of the material when
under stress, are of value at this time, and the following experi-
ments may contribute to a better understanding of the value of con-
crete as a strengthening as well as fireproof coating for steel I
beams
.
The tests were made in the following manner :
-
Six I beams, two 6"-12.2S#, 12' long; two 8"-I7 *75#; 14* long and
two 10"-25#, 16' long were used. These beams were first tested nak-
ed. The load was applied equally at the third points of the beam,
producing a constant bending moment, between points of application.
Loads of 500* were applied at intervals up to calculated working
load for fibre stress of 16000*. The deflections for determining
the Modulus of Elasticity were taken at the center and third points
for each loading, as well as longitudinal deformations in top and
bottom flanges to locate neutral axis of beams. These deformations
were measured from longitudinal rods fastened to the beam near the
load points by an adjustable frame-work. Two horizontal wooden
cross-pieces held the rods which extended along the beam. Applica-
tion to the beam was made by two vertical set-screws on each flange.
These serve to hold rods and cross-pieces clear of the beam, while
these cross-pieces were clamped tight across the beam by adjustable
vertical rods. The longitudinal rods were kept from sagging and
vibrating at the free ends by rollers, keeping them at a constant
distance from the beam. Extensometer readings were taken between
the free ends of the rods as the beams deflected, by a Rhiele-Yale
and a I'.ahn and Co. extensometers , one on the tension and one on the
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The deflections were measured at the center of the beam by
an Olsen Deflectometer , and at the third points by micrometer gauges
The beams after being well cleaned with wire brushes were
then framed in wooden boxing, and these forms were filled with con-
crete incasing the beams as they are in actual use.
The concrete used was of sand and broken stone aggregate,
in proportion by volume of one : two : five. This was mixed with a
quantity of water of about fifteen per cent of the dry material.
The stone was Kankakee lime-stone broken to pass 1" ring.
'Torpedo sand, containing considerable clay was used.
Cement used was of the Atlas brand. Tests for fineness
showed ;0.5 % not passing #50 sieve; 50 % passing #200 sieve. Neat
briquettes gave at age of seven days an average strength of 695# per
square inch; at twenty-eight days, 721# per square inch. Mortar
briquettes, in proportions of one : two, showed strength in seven
days of 279# per square inch; twenty-eight days, ?77# per square

4inch. The sand used, in the "briquettes was good clean, sharp sand,
and not the same as actually used for the beams.
Test on concrete slabs taken from the flanges of the beams;
4
as a column 3" high, failed under load of 164 00#; as a beam lying
flat, failed at 1380#; as a beam on edge, failed at 5480#.
The concrete was evidently mixed too dry, as the voids of
the concrete were not filled, and the pieces taken from the beams
showed but a very small portion of the concrete adhering to the
steel
.

Test of Beam No. I
This beam was a S*-12*25# I, 12' 6" long, span of 12' 0".
Loads applied at third points, 4* 0" from each support. Deflections
were taken at the center and third points, during six tests, and the
mean of these tests was used in plotting for comparison with the con-
creted beam.
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In the concreted "beam, the concrete was scarcely touching
the beam on the bottom, and on the under side of the top flange, ow-
ing to the difficulty in ramming. Sections 2" wide were cut out of
top and bottom of beams near the third points, to allow extensometer
screws to reach the steel beam:.
From a comparison of the curves the following conclusions
are drawn. For safe loads the concrete increased the stiffness of
the beam 1500# out of 5000#, for a deflection of ,451 inches, giving
an increase of 7:0^, or an efficiency of 130#j over the naked beam.

For the sair.e load, the concreted beam deflected 25^ less than the
naked beam. The corrected extensometer curves indicate that the
neutral axis was raised.
The coefficient of elasticity for the naked beam, as com
puted from the following formula, was raised from 28,200 ,000# to
34, 700,000 J1 for the concreted beam.
64 3 D I
P = load at third point; D ~ deflection at center.
I in all the concreted beams was taken as the Moment of
Inertia of the steel beams.
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Test of Beam No. II
7
This beam was a C"-12.25# I, 12' 6" long, span 12' 0".
Loads applied at third points, 4 1 0" from each support. Deflections
were taken at the center and third points, during six tests, and the
mean of these tests was used for comparison with the concreted beam.
4-'- o- )(- _ '-o" v
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In the concreted beam, the concrete was scarcely touching
the beam on the bottom, and on the under side of the top flange, ow-
ing to the difficulty of ramming. Sections 2" wide were cut out of
the top and bottom of the beam near the third points, to allow ex-
tensometer screws to reach the steel beam.
From a comparison of the curves the following conclusions
are drawn. For safe loads the concrete stiffened the beam 1800^
out of 5000#, for a deflection of .A*7 inches, giving an incr-ase in
strength of ?6^, or an efficiency of 136$, over the naked beam.
For the same load the concreted beam deflected %$% less than the nak-

ed beam.
The elastic limit of the composite beam was reached for a
load of 9500# which would produce a fibre stress of 314 00* in the
naked beam. This is undoubtedly more than the elastic limit of the
naked beam. For a load of 11500#, large cracks appeared on the ten-
sion side of the beam in the center. The load ran up to 13250# af-
ter which the deflections increased but there was no increase in the
load. The concrete in compression, at this point, sheared off from
the flanged edge and the beam failed.
The diagram for extensometer tests shows that the neutral
axis was raised after a load of 3000* was reached. This would in-
dicate that the concrete in tension gave way at this loading and the
tension was taken by the I beam.
The coefficient of elasticity for the naked beam was rais-
ed from 28 ,200 ,000 '<• to 38 ,300 ,000* for the concreted beam.
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9Test of Beam No. II
J
This "bear, was an 8" 1-17.75*, 14* 6" long, span 14' 0".
Loads applied at third points, 4* 8" from each support. Deflections
were taken at the center and third points, during eight tests, and
the mean of these tests was used in plotting for comparison with the
concreted "beam.
The concrete on this beam was wetter than that used on the
other beams and the voids were fairly well filled. No sections
were taken from the concrete and no extensometer tests were made on
this beam. This beam was tested to destruction and from the curves
the following conclusions are drawn. For safe loads the concrete
increased the stiffness of the beam 5200* out of 8000* for a deflec-
tion of .45 inches, giving an increase of 65#, or an efficiency of
165/^ over the naked, beam. For the same load the concreted beam de-
flected 44% less than the naked beam.

10
The coefficient of elasticity for the naked beam, was
raised from 25 ,900 ,000* to 43 ,400,000- for the concreted beam.
Loads were applied 5000* at a time. and at 12500# the de-
flection line changes, and small hair-like cracks appeared at a load
of 13000*, showing that the concrete in tension gave way, and the ten-
sile stress was taken by the I beam. The load was carried up to
19000# but the deflections were uniform showing that the beam was
still elastic. From 19000* the loads were reduced to 0, 2000* at a
time, but the deflections were not uniform and left the beam with a
small permanent set at 350# which was probably due to the failure of
concrete in tension. The cracks were entirely closed. Loads were
again applied 2000* at a time, and the deflections were uniform.
When 9000* was reached, the cracks began to widen and from that
point more of these hair-like cracks appeared. At a load of 21000*
the first large crack appeared on the tension side and as the curve
would indicate, the elastic limit of the composite beam was reached.
Loads were increased up to 24000* when the concrete gave way and the
loads dropped back to 21000*. This goes to show that the concrete
in compression failed at 2^000*. At the exposed end of the beam,
it could be seen that the concrete had sheared as a whole off from
the I beam, but it did not split along the upper flange as in beam
No. II.
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nTest of Beam No. IV
7^
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This beam was an B" 1-17. 75#, 14' 6" long, span 14' M .
Loads were applied at third points, 4' 8" from each support. De-
flections were taken at the center and third points, during three
tests, and the mean of these tests was used in plotting for compari-
son with the concreted beam.
Extensometer tests were made on this
beam and sections were cut from the concrete
near the third points, the width of the flange
of I beam and 2" long. The concrete was simi-
lar to that on beams Nos. Id II.
From a comparison of the curves the
following conclusions are drawn. For safe
loads the concrete increased the stiffness of the beam 3000 J-A out of
8000#, for a deflection of .45 inches, giving an increase of ^7.5^,
or an efficiency of 17-7,5?, over the naked beam. For the same load
the concreted beam deflected less than the naked beam.
The coefficient of elasticity for the naked beam, was
raised from 26 ,400,000^ to 40 ,750 ,000,f for the concreted beam.
Loads were applied 500f- at a time and carried up to 11000^
with uniform deflections. The elastic limit was not reached and no
cracks appeared in the beam. Loads were taken off 2000- at a time
and there was an apparent permanent set in the beam at a load of
300#. The extensometer curves indicate no change in the neutral
surface
.
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Tests on Beams Nos. V & VI.
These beams were 10" 16' 6" long, span of 16' 0"
.
Loads were applied at third points 5' 6" from each support.
The concrete on these beams was loosened by rough handling
making these tests of little value and no further discussion is pos-
sible. The concrete when taken off was found to have adhered only
in the spots where the mortar had evidently been very wet. The con
crete was found to be porous and of a very poor quality.
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Conclusion
.
From these experiments the following facts are of note:-
The steel I "beam and concrete casing act togeth-
er as a composite beam which is elastic and has a constant
and higher modulus of elasticity than the naked "beam.
Beam No. Ill is the only one where conditions were similar
to those in actual use, and this beam gave an increase in
strength of 65^. The other beams had sections taken from
the concrete on top sr\f\ bottom near the third points and,
in spite of this fact, gave an added strength to the a-
mount of to 40*7, but the first signs of failure were
where these sections had been removed
.
The neutral axis is raised as the concrete in
tension fails and the tensile stress is taken by the steel
beam
.
The concrete used was evidently too dry and por-
ous for obtaining best adhesion to steel; the concrete
should be wet and well tamped. For the proportions of
1 : 2 : 5 , at least twenty per cent of water should be
used
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